In vitro cytotoxicity testing of new generation oxazaphosphorines against human histiocytic lymphoma cells.
Oxazaphosphorines belong to a group of alkylating agents. Mafosfamide cyclohexylamine salt (D-17272), 4-hydro-peroxy-cyclophosphamide (D-18864) and glufosfamide (D-19575, beta-D-glucose-isophosphoramide mustard) are new generation oxazaphosphorines. The objective of the present study was to compare the cytotoxic action of these oxazaphosphorine compounds against human histiocytic lymphoma U937 cells. The chemical structures of the oxazaphosphorines were responsible for the different responses of U937 cells. The cytotoxic effects of D-17272, D-18864, and D-19575 on U937 cells depended on the agent tested, its dose, and the time intervals after the oxazaphosphorine application. Among the oxazaphosphorine agents, D-18864 appeared to be the most cytotoxic, and D-19575 was characterized by the lowest cytotoxicity. The in vitro cytotoxic activities of the oxazaphosphorines were strongly associated with their cell death inducing potential.